


























































































































































































































































































Effect of pre-leaning and in-school exercise preparation for adult nursing practice
Ayumi NAKAYAMA, Fusae HENMI, Haruko ONO, Hiroyo KANAYAMA, Junko KAKEYA, Hiroko TSUGENO
Department of Nursing, Niimi College, 1263-2 Nishigata, Niimi, Okayama 718-8585, Japan
Summary
In adult nursing practice, providing a wide range of knowledge and skills including daily-life aid according to the acute, chronic, 
convalescent, and terminal phases and helping patients to receive treatment are required. We currently organize exercise orientations at 
every practical-training facility, during the period of guidance regarding adult nursing practice in April as well as a week before the start of 
the exercise, and instruct students to voluntarily conduct a pre-learning and in-school exercise. Thus, here, a questionnaire survey was 
conducted involving 63 nursing students completing adult nursing practice to examine the “usefulness in the practical training” of the pre-
learning and exercise and the ”exercise content”. The results revealed the following: regarding 13 areas (49 items) in pre-learning and 
exercise, the students conducted all items, but particularly regarding the skills to provide excretion care (3 items), grooming and dressing 
(5 items), and managing symptoms and physical functions (5 items); nearly 60% of them conducted the pre-learning and exercise 
involving any of the items. In addition, conducting the pre-learning and exercise in cooperation with practical-training members or 
receiving instructions from teaching staff led them to become confident in the practical training. Moreover, actually employing the skills 
to assist patients made it possible to put the pre-learning and exercise to use in practical training, which may increase students’ self-
evaluation. 
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